Uis Karo is Indonesian traditional woven cloth that comes from the Karo Region of North Sumatera. The purpose of this research is to determine and analyze the effect of product innovation, product quality and city image on buying decision of Uis Karo at Tourism Object of Berastagi of North Sumatera. Data collection in this research was conducted through a survey approach with quantitative descriptive research type by distributing questionnaires to 95 people. Data collection was done by interviews, questionnaires and documentation studies. The method of data analysis used is multiple linear regression using SPSS software. The results showed that simultaneously product innovation, product quality and the image of the city have positive and significant influence on the buying decision of Uis Karo. Partially each, product innovation, product quality and city image have a positive and significant effect on purchasing decision of Uis Karo.
I. INTRODUCTION
Small Medium enterprise (SMEs) has important role in the national economic development of Indonesia. Its seen from the contribution sector of small medium enterprises (SMEs) to domestic product increase from 57,84 percent to 60,34 percent in the five years lately (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) . The employment in this sector also increased from 96,99 percent goes to 97,22 percent in the same period of times.
In the Area of Karo, only a few large and medium industrial cities absorb more than 100 employees. Most of them are small industries and homemade which 5-19 employees and 1-4 employees.
TABLE 1 Number of small medium enterprises in the Area of Karo
Source: Karo Statistic, 2016
In the first Table 1 , its show that numbers of medium enterprises in Karo areas quite rapidly developed from 2010 until 2014 there was a significant increase in the number of small medium enterprise [19] .
Weaving is one of Indonesia's heritage passed down from generation to generation. Weaving is closely related to the arts and culture in on area so that usually the motifs or images weaving in each symbol that are in tune with the culture of a region. Weaving Karo is one of the weavings done by the society spread in the areas of North Sumatera. Weaving Karo rarely heard by people outside the Karo tribes, people outside more to known "Ulos Batak" then (UIS) weaving Karo, even people often think that Karo weaving is from Ulos Batak. Although it has a very significant differences, especially in terms of motifs (design) or images that common different symbols in each motif.
Government regulation state No.50/2010 that tourist attractions comprise of natural tourist, attractions of cultural attractions and manmade tourist attractions. Weaving Uis Karo is one of the tourist attractions that are included in the attraction of cultural tourism and human-made attraction.
Purchase decisions as an integration process that combines knowledge to evaluate two or more alternative behaviors and choose one of them. If consumers do not have experience with a product, they tend to trust a brand that is liked or famous. Purchasing decisions are a fundamental part of consumer behavior that leads to the purchase of goods and services to meet their needs either by paying or exchanging goods they own. An increase in purchasing decisions of good and service is expected by the producers because it can automatically increase the company's profit.
Year
Number of SMEs 1 2010 In 2013, production capacity per year around 25.000 sheets weaving Uis Karo. And do not increase of significant for four years lately. In 2016, production capacity 30.000 sheets. In matter indicates that the demand level of Karo weaving does not increase significantly that production cannot be at the level.
Product innovation is the thing that must be done by the engaged business industry including weaving industry especially product innovation. During this industry weaving in Indonesia especially only oriented to the form that never changed it's shaped only cloth sheet without continuous product innovation color, designs and motifs are also mostly still as derived by the ancestors based on the values, understanding culture adopted. As well as weaving Karo products has not been much innovation that mode the majority only in the form of cloth sheets with patterns motifs from a long time ago did not change. In this case, the impact on consumer interest and its continuation impact on the low level of sales.
In 2007, NKC (National Committee Knowledge) state that innovation allows small business to compete with big cities. But there are many small towns in Indonesia that aren't aware of the important role of innovation. They consider that innovation only happens in big cities because it has enough money to do innovation development. Its often experienced Karo weavers in Karo Areas they are less aware of the importance of the role of product innovation in increasing consumer interest in their products.
The image of the city weaving business in Karo Areas spreads of Tongging and Sikodon-Kodon Area, Merek, Kabanjahe, and Berastagi. The Total of weavers as 50 persons, the commodity result was weaving of nipes. The weaving of Bekabuluh and weaving of jongkit and so on production capacity around 25000 sheets per year (Dep. Economic Enterprises Karo, 2013. In Table 2 , show that amount of weavers in 2013 only 50 employees with production capacity per year 25,000 sheets of weaving Karo. And not increase in significantly for 4 years lately. In 2016, only 65 employees with production capacity 30,000 sheets each year. [9] .
The comparative of amount of weavers and amount of production ulos Batak Toba. Which results of weavers of Ulos Batak in Toba Samosir areas at amount of weavers and production total of weaving relative more than less. In third table, shows that amount of weavers Ulos Batak in Toba Samosir reach 404 total amount with production capacity 12.048 sheets weaving Ulos Batak. Society in Toba Samosir realizes the Ulos weaving business is a small business that has a huge opportunities because in accordance with the needs of customs events and people who are not tribes of Batak also want to have Ulos for their collection, [43] .
Based on the background that has been described previously researchers interested in conducting research entitled: "The Effect Of Uis Karo Woven As Tourism Attraction Towards Purchasing Decision of Visitors In Tourism Object In Berastagi Of North Sumatera".
Research purposes :
To analyze the effect of product innovation, product quality and image of the city toward purchasing decision of visitors in tourism object Berastagi of North Sumatera
Benefits of research 1. For tourism object Berastagi North Sumatera as input in seeing the effect of product innovation product, quality product and image of the city on purchasing decisions at the object of Berastagi North Sumatera. 2. For the Doctoral program in some case to be used and develop. 3. For researchers to apply the knowledge geared in college and broaden the research horizons.
For further researcher as a reference in doing research
especially about the effect of product innovation, product quality and city image to the purchasing decisions.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Visitor Decisions
Purchasing decision is in integration process with knowledge combination two or more alternative behaviors and chooses one of them [34] . In general, customer buying decision was buy the most prefered brand [22] . Defenition of decision was the selection toward 2 alternative or more [36] . Complicated decision making process often involves some decisions. It always requires choice among several different behaviors.
B. Product Innovation
Innovation is something new but has some level associated with this types of innovation. It is divided incremental radical and revolutionary. Incremental innovation is an innovation that takes small steps in the innovation process. Radical innovation is an innovation which changed almost everything about the product, process or special organization and revolutioner innovation is innovation that found a new breakthrough that previously did not exist [30] 
C. Product Quality
The meaning of product quality based on [24] is the ability of a product to demon store its function, this includes the overall durability, reliability the accuracy of ease of operations and reparation of products as well as other product attributes. Product quality as a product or service that meets customer expectation [23] .. Based on the definition according to experts can be concluded that the quality of the product is a form of goods or services measured in the level of quality standard reliability, the added privilege of flavor and performance function of the product that can meet customer's expansion.
D. Conceptual Framework
Product is one important aspect in the consumer's decision to buy product is also one of the decisive variables in the activities of business. Without the product, a business cannot perform activities to achieve the expected results. Each company must be developed new products. New product development has an effect on purchasing decision. Based on [2] " Product development is the creation of new products that can be marketed6 and the process of new products that can be marketed and the process of changing applications for new technologies into marketable products.
The way to complete effectively is to provide consumers with better needs than competitors. Innovation as a result of competing for aggressiveness is the fastest thing required to meet the challenges of competitors. So it can be said that product innovation affects the purchasing decision there for the company innovates with the aim that interest of customers who buy more and more products.
Product innovation is closely linked to the creation of new products are stimulates consumers to try the product. Most of the innovators are cities whose customers have confidence in their products or cities. The most important is to create a new product that can meet the needs and desires of consumers and so arise interested in purchasing the product is expected to be realized through purchasing decisions [31] .
Product quality is a potential strategic weapon to beat competitors, the company with the best product quality that will grow rapidly and in the long run the company will be more successful than other companies. The higher degree of product compatibility with standard quality specifications than have been established the higher quality of the product concerned [22] .
The relationship of product quality to consumers purchase decision is that quality can be expressed as the expectations and perceptions of consumer's as good as actual performance. The quality of the product must be consistent with that promised by all activities in the marketing mix for potential consumers of this product quality should be communicated well because it can build consumer satisfaction to buy the products in question.
The corporate image is a name sign, symbol, design or combination of all of this which is intended to recognize the product or service of a person whose group of sellers and to distinguish from a competitor's product or to say something related to a promise of acceptance of trust and hope, so that a city image of a strong product will make its customers feel more comfortable and secure when they buy the products [22] . .City image is a recognizable entity and promises certain values. City image can also be interpreted as the name of the term, design, symbols or combinations that identify a product or service produced by a city. This identification also server to differentiate with products offered by competing cities, and then described the conceptual framework used as the basis of the research flow as follows:
E. Hypothesis
Product innovation, product quality and city image influence to decision of purchasing weaving Uis Karo at Berastagi Tour in North Sumatera.
III. RESEARCH METHODS
A. Population and Sample
Populations in this study are all visitors' attractions Berastagi North Sumatera who ever made a purchase weaving Uis Karo at the object Berastagi Tour. Sample selection is done by purposive sampling, where technique of determination of sample done with certain consideration. The sample of the respondents in this study is the visitor's attraction Berastagi Tour and not the local person population of 100 persons.
B. Operational Definition
In this research, divided 3 of independent variables, including to product innovation (X1), product quality (X2), and city image (X3) then dependent variables are decision purchase (Y).
Product Innovation
Product quality
City Image
Purchasing decision C. Method Data Analyze Data analysis method in this research is using multiple regression with model to know how big influence of product innovation, product quality and city image to decision of purchasing of visitors at Berastagi. Researchers used to help with SPSS (Statistic Product and Service Solution) using multiple linear regressions formulated as follow:
IV. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The influence of product innovation, product quality and city image towards the purchase decision of visitors on the tourist object Berastagi.
Based on multiple regression equation in this research was : Y = 3,225 + 0, 393 X1 + 0,324X2 + 0, 263X3
A. Coefficient of determination
The magnitude of the effect of independent variables on the dependent variables is to use the following test coefficient of determination (R 2 ) as bellow: In table 4 obtained the score Adjusted R Square of 0,845 which means that product innovation (X1), product quality (X2) and city image (X3) can explain the variation of the purchase decisions of visitors amount to 84,5 % and the rest 15,5 % influenced by other variables outside of the variables studies such as service quality.
B. F test (Simultaneous)
In Table 5 reach the result of test F count 697,980 with F table in α = 0, 05 and degree numerator 3 and degree denominator 371 reach F table around 3, 23. So this result is known F count > F table and significant 0,000 or smaller than α = 0, 05. This it can be concluded that H1 accepted which means product innovation, product quality and city image simultaneously have a significant effect on the purchase decision of visitors. 1. In table 6, score t count for product innovation (10, 761) larger then score of t table (1, 65) or score sig t for product innovation (0,000) more smaller than alpha (0,05). Based on this result it rejects H0 and accepts H1 for product innovation. This the product innovation, partially significant effect on the purchase decision of the visitors means product innovation here a significant effect in improving the purchase decision of visitors, of the results indicate that product innovation dominantly influences the purchasing decision of the visitors compared to product quality variable and city image. This shows the product innovation is more decisive in improving the purchase decision of visitors. 2. Score t count for product quality (7,406) more large compare to score t table (1.65) or score sig t for product quality (0,000) smaller than alpha (0,05). Based on the result to reject Ho and accept H1 for quality product. This partially the quality significantly influence the purchase decision of visitors means that the quality of products formed with good will have a real impact on improving customer purchasing decisions. 3. Score t count for image city (5,918) larger then score t table (1, 65) or score sig t for image city (0,000) smaller than alpha (0,05). Based on results it rejected H0 and accepted H1 for image city. This partially the image of the city has a significant effect on the decision of the purchase of visitors means that the image of a strategic and comfortable city will have a significant effect in improving the decision of visitors purchases.
DISCUSSION
The effect of product innovation, product quality and city image on purchasing decision.
Karo traditional clothes are certainly one of the results of Karo culture, therefore, as the culture evolutes. Karo people have many different kinds of clothes with different functions. Traditionally their governments are woven by a Karo woman using a kind of cotton swobs that are made into yarn and dyed with dye made from lime, kitchen ash, turmeric and tetep (a kind of plant)
The results of this research show simultaneously product innovation; product quality and image of city have positive and significant influence on purchasing decision, then partially each variable of its significant effect on purchasing decision.
Buying interest is derived from a learning process and thought process that forms a perception. The interest that comes in making a purchase creates a motivation that continues to record in his or her mind and becomes a very powerful activity that in the end when a consumer has to fulfills his need to actualize what is in his mind. The attractiveness of a conclusion that buying interest is still on attitude and in this phase, the consumer may not necessarily have taken a buying decision action
To be able to know the extent of consumer purchasing process, it would be necessary to attempt such as whether consumers need information about the product to be purchased or may need to be encouraged to make a purchase. Through the support of available information may also encourage a person to make a decision including purchased.
Generally a person is very national in utilizing the available information and considering the implications of the action before deciding to engage or not in the attitude.
The results of this research are supported by previous researcher [33] . The result showed that product innovation and preference to postpone purchases positively and significantly influence consumer purchasing decisions. Product innovation has a positive effect on future innovation. Like use future innovations have a positive effect on consumer preferences to de by purchases. However future innovations have a negative effect on consumer purchasing decisions.
The conclusion of the end of his research showed that the three variables of this study have a positive influence and significantly to the dependent variable purchase decision.
The research results can be seen that the four variables have more positive relationship and the stronger influence on consumer purchasing decisions [32] . The research results show that consumer attitudes (X) consisting of cultural social, personal and psychological variables together have on influence on purchasing decisions (Y). Consumer attitudes consisting of cultural and personal variables do not partially effect purchasing decisions (Y), while social psychological variables partially influence purchasing decisions (Y) [18] . . Research conducted by [45] . proves that the image has a positive and significant impact on consumer loyalty. The results of these studies prove that customers who already have a positive image of a city will be more likely to choose the city as the first choice and will recommend it to others in the financial services industry especially the bank a good image will greatly affect the customer to make the city as the main choice.
V. CONCLUSION 1. Simultaneous test results show product innovation, product quality, and city image have a significant effect on purchasing decision. 2. Partially product innovation has a positive and significant effect on purchasing decision, product quality has positive and significant effect to purchasing decision. and city image has a positive and significant effect on purchasing decision.
